SPORT PREMIUM OVERVIEW
Academic Year 2016 – 2017

OUR VISION
At Boxgrove we believe that Physical Education (PE) and Sport is an essential part of a child’s educational
development. We aim to develop a balanced programme, both during and out of school hours, offering a variety of
activities to enhance fundamental skills in PE and Sport. Positive participation in PE will enable children to build,
improve self-esteem, team work and positive attitudes to PE; this will ultimately contribute to the lifelong healthy
movers that we wish to develop at Boxgrove.
We aim to equip children with skills to enable them to:
Develop confidence, skills and knowledge
Be proud of their achievements
Promote fair play and respect amongst one another
Strive for excellence
Improve their health and wellbeing.
Develop into lifelong healthy movers
We welcomed the Government’s announcement in June 2013 to provide additional funding to improve the quality
and breadth of Physical Education and Sport provision in Primary Schools. We are committed to using this resource
to develop high quality PE lessons, alongside greater opportunities for sporting competitions and clubs for all our
children.

SPORT PREMIUM GRANT
Funding for schools is calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the ages of 5 and 11) and at the
annual census in January. All schools with 17 or more primary aged pupils receive a lump sum of £8,000 plus a
premium of £5 per pupil. Schools will be held to account for how they spend the sport funding.

Total number of Boxgrove pupils aged between the ages of 5 – 11
(January 2016)
Total amount of Sport Premium Grant received

540
£10,535

‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and Sport, but they will have the
freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE June 2013).
Boxgrove Primary School Sports Premium has so far this year contributed to:


Professional development opportunities for all teaching staff to ensure a consistent high standard of Physical
Education provision across the school.

 Increasing the variety and number of extra-curricular sporting opportunities available to all children at
Boxgrove. This includes the introduction of clubs such as Archery, Lacrosse, Tri-Golf, dodgeball and MultiSkills to our already outstanding range.
Hiring specialist PE teachers and qualified Sports Coaches to work alongside Class Teachers when teaching
PE. These have included specialists from Lacrosse, Hockey, Football, Dance and Tag Rugby.

Providing professional development opportunities in Physical Education/Sport. So far staff have attended
sessions on Dance, Gymnastics, Netball, Multi-Skills, Tennis, Football and G&T Sport opportunities.
Providing cover to release Classteachers for professional development in Physical Education/Sport
Running sport competitions and increasing participation in school games. This includes Cross Country,
Football, Rounders, Swimming, Golf and Tag Rugby, Athletics.

HOW THE MONEY HAS BEEN SPENT 2015- 2016

£
Sport grant

10265

Carry forward

1780

Sports Week

1170

Coaching in additional sporting activities (girls football,
netball, dodgeball)

5345

School resources
Boxgrove PE staffing
Professional Development for staff

970
1780
632

Sports Funding 2016 – 2017 including contribution from Boxgrove BPTA
2016-2017
Sports Grant
Carry forward to be spent on Sports Week 2016
PTA Contribution
Additional sports clubs (all year) PSD
PE/Sports Coordinator morning
AUTUMN TERM
Sportz4Kids
PSD 1st half term
PSD 2nd half term
SPRING TERM
PSD 1 day a week
District Sports Coaching
Guildford Schools Confederation Sports Hall Competition
SUMMER TERM
Sports Week
Spectrum Hire
TOTAL EXPENDITURE
Money left to spend

£
10535
2148
1000
6500
3407

2340
1920
2240
1600
300
195
541
+1000 from PTA
140

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Raising standards for all our children in Physical Education
Objectives
Outcomes








To improve standards of provision across the school
To raise knowledge, skills and understanding of teaching staff in a variety
of minority sports
To ensure that pathways are created between local clubs and the school
To expose the children to a variety of different and alternative sports
To inspire to become more active citizens within the local community
To develop systems to assess progress
To monitor standards of teaching and learning to create opportunities to
share good practice








All staff to undergo professional training in the
teaching of Physical Education
Staff to participate in specialist training in various
elements of Physical Education.
New engaging curriculum to be developed and
embedded across the school.
PE team to support and supplement the provision of
PE lessons.
Children and staff to attend competitions and training
days
Introduce alternative sports to the children with the
assistance of outside agencies, e.g. Lacrosse and
orienteering

HEALTHY ACTIVE LIFESTYLES
Ensuring all our children have access to regular exercise
Objectives
Outcomes




To promote a more active and healthier school experience
To ensure that all children have a voice and the opportunity to access a
variety of active possibilities
To develop sports leadership opportunities amongst students to inspire
the wider community




Year Six Sports Team to run a lunchtime Change4Life
Club targeting the least active members of Boxgrove.
The Boxgrove Sports Week will provide workshops and
advice on healthy lifestyles

COMPETITIVE SCHOOL SPORT
Increasing pupils’ participation in extra-curricular sport
Objectives
Outcomes




To increase opportunities for all children to attend a variety of extracurricular sport
To improve and expand the variety of after school clubs on offer to the
children
To increase the number of children participating in extra-curricular sport







Alternative competitive opportunities to be made
available such as Lacrosse, Sportshall Athletics and Tri
Golf.
With the assistance of Active Surrey, level 2 interschool
fixtures to be organised in a variety of sports
Children to attending level 3 regional competitions
organised by outside agencies
Introduce a range of sporting after school clubs to
motivate children to “have a go”.
The Boxgrove Sports Week will provide workshops and
taster sessions in a wide range of sports

